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CD4 Percentage and Absolute CD4 Accuracy not Different  in
Predicting Viral Load of HIVInfected Mothers

Akurasi Persentase CD4 dan Absolut CD4 tidak Berbeda dalam
Memprediksi Viral Load pada Ibu Hamil Terinfeksi HIV
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INTRODUCTIONPregnancy that is infected with HIV needs seriousattention. Based on UNAIDS data in 2009, there are33.3 million HIV cases throughout the world, withincreasing number of cases being around 2.6 mil-lion per year. About 15.9 million (48%) among thatnumber are women, and 2.5 million cases arefound in young teenagers below 15 years old. Morethan 90% of cases in children are due to the trans-mission between mothers to the fetus. Gray and

Mclntyre have previously shown that 8.5% amongall HIV patients are pregnant women that deliverbabies each year.1,2High viral load (VL), defined as VL ≥10.000 copi-es/ml, is the main risk factor for HIV transmissionfrom mother to the fetus throughout pregnancy, la-bor, and breastfeeding. If the VL is less than 1000copies/ml, then the perinatal transmission risk isvery low. VL is the main key in the prevention ofHIV transmission from the mother to the fetus. VL

Abstract

Objective: To determine the accuracy difference between CD4 per-centage and absolute CD4 in predicting the viral load of HIV-infectedpregnant women.
Methods: This study is a diagnostic study involving 22 HIV-infectedpregnant women who came for PMTCT at the Outpatient Clinic inSanglah Hospital, from September 2011 until August 2012, whowere randomly selected through consecutive sampling. Blood sam-ples were collected to analyze the viral load, CD4, and completeblood count (CBC). Viral load examination was conducted using PCRin the molecular biology laboratory in the Faculty of Medicine Uni-versity of Udayana. CD4 and CBC test was conducted in Sanglah Hos-pital Laboratory. Analysis was done with 2x2 table using SPSS forwindows® version 17 to evaluate sensitivity, specificity and accu-racy rate of CD4 percentage and absolute CD4 in predicting the viralload.
Results: Data analysis shows that CD4 percentage had 75.0% sensi-tivity, 88.9% specificity, and accuracy of 86.4% for predicting the vi-ral load in HIV-infected pregnant women. Meanwhile, absolute CD4had 50.0% sensitivity, 77.8% specificity, and 72.7% accuracy. Chi-square test shows that there was no significant difference in the ac-curacy of CD4 percentage and absolute CD4 (p=0.457).
Conclusion: CD4 percentage and absolute CD4 had high accuracy inpredicting the viral load in HIV-infected pregnant women (86.4%and 72.7%). There was no significant difference of accuracy betweenthe CD4 percentage and absolute CD4.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2015; 3-4: 230-233]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mempelajari perbedaan akurasi antara persentaseCD4 dibandingkan CD4 absolut dalam memprediksi viral load padaibu hamil terinfeksi HIV.
Metode: Penelitian uji diagnostik ini melibatkan 22 ibu hamil terin-feksi HIV yang datang ke Poliklinik PMTCT RSUP Sanglah, dari bulanSeptember 2011 sampai dengan Agustus 2012, yang diambil secaraconsecutive sampling. Darah diambil untuk pemeriksaan viral load,CD4, dan darah lengkap (DL). Pemeriksaan viral load dilakukan de-ngan PCR di laboratorium biologi molekuler FK Universitas Udayana.Pemeriksaan CD4 dan DL dilakukan di laboratorium RSUP Sanglah.Dilakukan analisis dengan tabel silang 2x2 menggunakan SPSS forWindows® version 17 untuk menilai sensitivitas, spesifisitas, dantingkat akurasi antara persentase CD4 dan CD4 absolut untuk menilaiviral load HIV.
Hasil: Hasil analisis menunjukkan persentase CD4 memiliki sensitivi-tas sebesar 75,0%, spesifisitas sebesar 88,9%, dan akurasi sebesar86,4% dalam memprediksi viral load pada ibu hamil terinfeksi HIV. Se-dangkan, CD4 absolut memiliki sensitivitas 50,0%, spesifisitas 77,8%,dan akurasi sebesar 72,7%. Hasil uji Chi-Square menunjukkan tidakada perbedaan bermakna antara akurasi persentase CD4 dan CD4 ab-solut (p=0,457).
Kesimpulan: Persentase CD4 dan CD4 absolut memiliki akurasi yangtinggi dalam memprediksi viral load pada ibu hamil terinfeksi HIV(86,4% dan 72,7%). Tidak terdapat perbedaan akurasi yang ber-makna antara persentase CD4 dan CD4 absolut.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2015; 3-4: 230-233]
Kata kunci: CD4, ibu hamil terinfeksi HIV, viral load
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test is also important in analyzing body responsetowards ARV, knowing the perinatal transmissionrisk earlier, and choosing the appropriate deliverymethod in order to minimize the transmission risk.However, VL examination needs very high cost andcan only be tested in a laboratory that is equippedwith PCR. Laboratory with PCR facility is only avail-able in a big city, especially in Java Island. Mean-while, the number of HIV-infected pregnant wo-men is very high especially in suburban areas, suchas Papua.3-5CD4 is used to determine the immunity statusof an HIV patient by measuring the absolute CD4number and percentage. The higher rate of HIV VLmeans that the CD4 is low in the patient. The exa-mination of immune system with CD4 is economi-cally reasonable, fast and available in many placesin Indonesia. There is a correlation between a lowimmune system with the high HIV VL. As a resultthe percentage of CD4 and absolute CD4 can beused to predict HIV VL in the pregnant women’scirculation.This study was conducted to evaluate the accu-racy of CD4 percentage and absolute CD4 in pre-dicting VL in pregnant women circulation that areinfected with HIV. If one or both of those examina-tion have good sensitivity and specificity to predictHIV VL, then this examination can be used as analternative in analyzing HIV VL during antenatalcare (ANC) especially in areas with limited re-sources.
METHODSThis study was a diagnostic study (analytic obser-vational cross-sectional). This study was conductedto determine the difference of accuracy betweenCD4 percentage compared to absolute CD4 in pre-dicting the VL in HIV-infected pregnant women. Weused Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) as the goldstandard to evaluate VL in HIV-infected pregnantwomen. CD4 percentage was manually countedbased on the comparison of absolute CD4 and totallymphocyte count in percentage.This study was conducted in the outpatientclinic of the Department of Obstetrics and Gyneco-logy, especially in PMTCT clinic of Sanglah Hospital,Denpasar, starting from September 1st 2011 untilAugust 31st 2012. Samples were HIV-infected preg-nant women who presented for PMTCT in SanglahHospital during the period of September 1st 2011

- August 31st 2012 who fulfilled the inclusion cri-teria and were willing to join this study that wereselected with consecutive sampling. Inclusion cri-teria of this study were patients with a confirmeddiagnosis of HIV/AIDS based on HIV antibody exa-mination with the standard method in SanglahHospital, in their second and third trimester, will-ing to come to the PMTCT department in the mor-ning, and willing to join the study. Exclusion crite-ria of this study were malnutrition (BMI < 18.5),had burn wound, and had undergone splenectomy.Sample number was calculated using Lameshowformula and the result was 22 samples. Sampleswere obtained from the peripheral vein circulationof HIV-infected pregnant women as much as 6 ccthat was inserted in EDTA tube (3 cc) for CD4 andCBC examination, and tube without EDTA (3 cc) forHIV viral load. Samples were sent to the ClinicalPathology Laboratory of Sanglah Hospital for CD4and CBC examination, and Molecular Biology Labo-ratory Faculty of Medicine Udayana for PCR exami-nation.Data analysis was conducted using SPSS 17.0 forWindows program and data was presented usingtable and narration. Descriptive analysis was doneto evaluate maternal characteristics such as age,education, occupation, parity, gestational age, andBMI. Data was inserted in a 2x2 table and evalu-ated for sensitivity, specificity, positive predictivevalue, negative predictive value, positive likelihoodratio, and negative likelihood ratio.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1. Characteristics Distribution of Age, Parity, Gesta-tional Age, and BMI
Variable Mean SD RangeAge (year) 24.73 3.87 19-34Parity 1.73 0.88 1-4Gestational age (week) 28.73 4.86 18-36BMI 23.40 3.84 19.10-34.20

Based on the table above, the mean age of thestudy sample was 24.73±3.87 with a range of 19-34 years old. Mean parity was 1.73±0.88 with arange of 1-4. The mean of gestational age was28.73±4.86 weeks, with a range of 18-36 weeksgestational age. Furthermore, the mean BMI was23.40±3.84 kg/m2 with a range between 19.10-34.20 kg/m2.
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Table 2. 2x2 Table of Absolute CD4 Towards HIV ViralLoad
Viral Load

Total
≥ 10,000 < 10,000

Absolute CD4 ≤200 2 4 6>200 2 14 16Total 4 8 12
In this study, the sensitivity of absolute CD4 to-wards HIV viral load was 50.0%, with specificity of77.8%, positive predictive value of 50.0%, negativepredictive value of 87.5%, positive likelihood ratiowas 2.3, and negative likelihood ratio was 0.64. Thecutoff point of absolute CD4 that was used in thisstudy was 200 cells/ml. CD4 that was less than 200cells/ml will increase the transmission of HIV sig-nificantly and having higher risk of opportunisticinfection. The low CD4 and high VL number is therisk factor of transmission from mother to fetus.6,7

Table 3. 2x2 Table of CD4 Percentage Towards HIV ViralLoad
Viral Load

Total
≥ 10,000 < 10,000

CD4 Percentage ≤13 3 2 6>13 1 16 16Total 4 18 22
In this study, the CD4 percentage sensitivity to-wards HIV viral load was 75.0%, specificity was88.9%, positive predictive value was 60.0%, nega-tive predictive value was 94.1%, positive likelihoodvalue was 6.76, and negative likelihood value was0.28. The cutoff point of VL was 10,000 copies/ml,based on the fact that HIV VL at that number ormore than that will increase the risk of transmis-sion from mother to fetus significantly. The cutoffpoint of CD4 percentage that was used in this studywas 13%, since it was within the same range ofabsolute CD4 of 200 cells/ml. The high sensitivityand specificity showed the ability of CD4 percent-age in predicting HIV VL in maternal circulation. Itmeans, this study can be used to evaluate the ef-fectiveness of ARV and transmission risk of HIVfrom mother to fetus.7-9This study showed that absolute CD4 and CD4percentage had high accuracy. Accuracy of absoluteCD4 used to predict HIV VL was 72.7%, while theCD4 percentage had an accuracy of 86.4%. Based

on the Chi-Square test, there was no significant dif-ference between absolute CD4 and CD4 percentageaccuracy (p=0.457).
Table 4. Comparison of Absolute CD4 and CD4 Percent-age Accuracy Towards HIV Viral Load
Examination Accuracy Total % p

Accurate Not AccurateAbsolute CD4 16 6 22 72.7 0.457CD4 Percentage 19 3 22 86.4
This study showed that CD4 percentage and ab-solute CD4 was accurate enough to describe theviral load condition in HIV-infected pregnantwomen. The lower CD4 count indicated a weakerimmune system of the patient, and vice versa. Thiswas probably caused by the fact that cells that con-tained CD4 was being the main target of HIV infec-tion. Cells that have CD4 receptors, which are lym-phocytes (T helper cell), monocytes/macrophages,dendritic/Langerhans cells, are the cells that areresponsible in keeping human immunity, and theseare the targets of HIV infection. HIV is related withcell target through CD4. Together with the viralreplication, there was a destruction of the immunesystem, especially T Helper lymphocytes. The moreimmune cells are destroyed, will cause a higher vi-ral load in the patient.10Controlled variable in this study was malnutri-tion, diurnal variation, patients with burn wound,and history of splenectomy. Meanwhile, the vari-ables that are not fully controlled are hemodilutionand psychosocial stress. This study showed thathemodilution does not really affect the absoluteCD4 count. Even though hemodilution could causea variation of absolute CD4 number, but the rangeof variation does not reduce its ability to describethe immune condition of HIV patient. As the result,absolute CD4 still has a high rate of accuracy inpredicting HIV VL.CD4 percentage is known to be more stabile, andthe result is not affected by other variables. Thiswas probably due to CD4 percentage that consistsof functional lymphocyte, which was CD4. CD4 per-centage considers the total number of lymphocyteto evaluate the immune system. This study resultalso showed that CD4 percentage has better func-tion in predicting VL in HIV-infected pregnantwomen with high accuracy, which was 86.4%. Insome extreme situations, such as malnutrition,
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burn wounds, and splenectomy history, CD4 per-centage is more superior.11CD4 percentage examination is not a difficultand expensive examination. CD4 percentage can bemanually evaluated based on a ratio of absoluteCD4 and total lymphocyte count, expressed in per-centage unit (%). Total lymphocyte count is ob-tained from routine CBC examination during ANC.CD4 percentage could be obtained from all patientswho went for ANC in the outpatient department.As the result, the HIV VL could also be evaluatedduring ANC based on the CD4 percentage. Usingthe 13% cutoff point, if the CD4 percentage is lessthan the predetermined cutoff point, it could beconcluded that HIV VL in the maternal circulationcould be more than 10,000 copies/ml with 86.4%accuracy.CD4 percentage examination is planned to beone of the alternative examination beside PCR inevaluating viral load in HIV-infected pregnantwomen. This examination is simpler, less expensiveand hopefully could be performed in all hospitals,which are appointed to manage HIV patientsthroughout Indonesia. Laboratory staff also doesnot need special training since this examination issimple.The weakness of this study was that this studywas an introductory study to assess HIV VL basedon immune status during pregnancy. There was noprevious or similar study in other places. As theresult, this study could not be compared with otherstudies. Moreover, this study only involves HIV-in-fected pregnant women in the second and third tri-mester. Informative value would be higher if thestudy involved all trimesters of pregnancy.The duration of ARV admission also could notbe fully controlled in this study. Even though allsamples within this study already received ARV,but it would be probably better if the samples weredivided into two groups, which were patients thathad not received ARV yet, and the patients whoalready received ARV previously. In the group withpatients who received ARV could be further cate-gorized into few groups based on the duration ofARV consumption.

CONCLUSION CD4 percentage and absolute CD4 had high accu-racy in predicting viral load in HIV-infected preg-nant women (86.4% and 72.7%). There was no sig-nificant difference of accuracy between CD4 per-centage and absolute CD4. Further studies arerequired involving samples from different centers(multicenter study) in order to provide better in-formative result.
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